
Virginia Save Our Streams is a fun way to test water quality by collecting and identifying
underwater macroinvertebrates. Volunteers across the state monitor the health of their local creeks
and streams to educate the public and provide data to partners, agencies, and organizations. The
Izaak Walton League is partnering with Friends of the North Fork of the Shenandoah River to
provide a hybrid certification workshop for anyone interested in becoming a monitor.

What:
Virginia Save Our Streams
Workshop PART 1 - Online

Where:
2 Zoom Meetings (links

below, please attend both)
When:

Tuesday, March 16th
7:00-8:30 PM

Tuesday, March 23rd
7:00-8:30 PM

MARCH 16th:
 

MARCH 23rd: 

Please be prepared to take notes during the online training sessions. If you are unable to
attend, email Sam Briggs at sbriggs@iwla.org to watch the recorded session. Attending
the live session is encouraged for question and answer sessions!

For more information about Virginia Save Our Streams, 
visit our website at www.vasos.org!

VASOS is a project of the Izaak Walton League of America

Follow us!
@saveourstreams

@saveourstreamsiwla

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83766912945?
pwd=RmRaR0tCTVJoR09MdFpxbFdiMnEvUT09

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85008002130?
pwd=WHFSQytWUjR1YWw4M2NvU2ZJK01hQT09

http://www.vasos.org/
https://www.instagram.com/saveourstreams/
https://www.facebook.com/SaveOurStreamsIWLA
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83766912945?pwd=RmRaR0tCTVJoR09MdFpxbFdiMnEvUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85008002130?pwd=WHFSQytWUjR1YWw4M2NvU2ZJK01hQT09


The Izaak Walton League is partnering with Friends of the North Fork of the Shenandoah River to
provide a hybrid certification workshop for anyone interested in becoming a monitor. Social
distancing and masks will be required during the field session, and hand sanitizer and monitoring
equipment will be provided. Class sizes will be limited to 10 people.

Session 1: 10:00AM-12:00PM
Session 2: 12:30PM-2:30PM
Session 3: 3:00PM-5:00PM

What:
VASOS Monitoring Workshop

Part 2
2 Hour Field Session

Where:
Seven Bends State Park

1191 Lupton Rd.
Woodstock, VA 22664

When:
Saturday, April 10th

Session 1: https://fnf-vasos-session1.eventbrite.com
Session 2: https://fnf-vasos-session2.eventbrite.com
Session 3: https://fnf-vasos-session3.eventbrite.com

Register Here (class sizes are limited): 

Dress for the weather, as we will be doing the field component rain or shine. Please
bring rubber boots or shoes that can get wet.  All monitoring and ID materials will be
provided. Please bring a water bottle.

Virginia Save Our Streams is a project of the Izaak Walton League of America

For more information about Virginia Save Our Streams, visit
our website at www.vasos.org!

https://fnf-vasos-session1.eventbrite.com/
https://fnf-vasos-session2.eventbrite.com/
https://fnf-vasos-session3.eventbrite.com/
http://www.vasos.org/

